
Merlot is about the love for taste.

The kind of taste you cannot explain in so many words, which gets under your 
skin and stays impressed in your mind. A taste that makes you ask, and want to 

return, for more. A taste which is wholly yours and which you might not share with 
anybody else, but which you like to enjoy with someone special right beside you.

Thank you for being here with us today !





APPETIZERS AND STARTERS

Beef tartar with truffle paste and drops of balsamic vinegar  180g 57 lei
 beef fillet, capers, truffle paste

Red tuna tartar with mashed avocado and salmon caviar 160g 55 lei
tuna fillet, avocado, sesame seeds, soja sauce

Goose liver terrine with cherries and spinach muffin  200g  55 lei
stuffed goose liver, cognac, nutmeg

Goose liver with caramelized apples and mashed strawberries  200g  68 lei
stuffed goose liver, strawberries, butter, cognac, brown sugar

Burrata soft cheese with basil, cherry tomatoes and olives  250g  46 lei
burrata soft cheese, cherry tomatoes, basil, almond flakes

Chicken breast salad  300g  29 lei
fresh lettuce, chicken breast, sesame seeds, parmezan cheese

Tapas Trio
 200g  21 leibutter cream with coconut powder, hummus, artichoke cream

coconut powder, soft cheese cream, curcuma, butter, cumin, chickpeas, artichoke

Parma ham with Reggiano parmesan and Modenese 
balsamic vinegar  150g 55 lei
Parma ham, parmesan cheese from Reggio Emilia, balsamic vinegar from Modena



SOUPS

Porcini mushroom cream soup with foie gras cubes  300ml 28 lei
porcini mushrooms, truffle paste, stuffed goose live

Tomato cream soup with Burrata soft cheese and basil  250ml/150g 32 lei
 tomato cubes, basil, Burrata soft cheese

Fish and seafood soup  400ml 63 lei
cuttlefish, squid, shrimps, anglerfish, mussels, garlic

Minestrone soup  300ml 21 lei
 bacon, vegetables, Parmesan cheese, basil

Mountain rooster soup with homemade noodles 
and poached egg  300ml 19 lei
mountain rooster caught in the wild, noodles, egg



PASTA AND RISOTTO

Spaghetti Carbonara 
 300g 35 leifresh round-section pasta noodles, pancetta Italian bacon, sour cream, eggs, 

parmesan cheese

Tagliatelle with Porcini mushrooms and truffles  300g 37 lei
fresh flat-section pasta noodles, Porcini mushrooms, truffles, truffle oil

Ravioli filled with buffalo mozzarella cheese
 250g 37 lei

stuffed pasta dumplings, buffalo mozzarella cheese, cherry tomatoes, basil, olive oil, garlic

Seafood linguine  350g 57 lei
cuttlefish, squid, shrimps, mussels, white wine, garlic, butter

Milan risotto with caramelized duck leg and Porcini mushrooms  350g 47 lei
Arborio rice, saffron, Porcini mushrooms, carameliezed duck leg

Seafood risotto  350g 59 lei
Arborio rice, cuttlefish, squid, shrimps, mussels, white wine, garlic, butter



FISH AND SEAFOOD

Fish and seafood platter with crispy vegetables 
and saffron risotto  

1,3kg
for 2 persons 270 lei

Arborio rice, saffron, zucchini, red peppers, asparagus, cuttlefish, squid, 
shrimps, mussels, red mullet

Tuna fillet with mashed green peas and marinated zucchini  300g 67 lei
tuna fillet, green peas, zucchini, mint

Salmon fillet with black lentils and sauted carrots  350g 63 lei
salmon fillet, black lentils, carrots, cognac

Red Mullet with sauted spinach and gratinated potatoes 
cooked in a mussel sauce  350g 65 lei
fillet of red mullet, spinach leaves, mussels, white wine, garlic

Whole turbot baked in the oven with garnish  per 100g 25 lei
 turbot, potatoes, tomatoes, olives, rosemary, white wine



MAIN MEAT DISHES

Fowl
Duck breast with cherry sauce, mashed potatoes 
and baked carrots  350g 67 lei
duck breast, cherries, potatoes, butter, carrots, brown sugar

Caramelized duck leg with red cabbage, gratinated potatoes 
Dauphinoise style, and caramelized apples  400g 53 lei
duck leg, red cabbage, cranberries, green apples, cognac, brown sugar

Chicken breast with mushrooms and new potatoes  350g 48 lei
chicken breast, Italian prosciutto ham, asparagus, red beet, butter, sour cream, truffle paste

Coq au vin  350g 48 lei
wild mountain rooster, rose wine, potatoes, broccoli, carrots



Beef
Tournedos Rossini, garnished with truffles, port wine sauce, 
and potato roesti with bacon and asparagus  350g 150 lei
Angus beef tenderloin, stuffed goose liver, truffle paste, port wine, potatoes, bacon, asparagus

Beef tenderloin steak with mushrooms and broccoli  350g 120 lei
Angus tenderloin beef, champignon mushrooms, sour cream, Taleggio soft cheese

Beef sirloin steak with truffled mashed potatoes 
and asparagus cooked in a Lambrusco wine sauce  350g 120 lei
Angus sirloin beef, potatoes, truffle paste, Lambrusco red wine, bee honey

B|eef cheeks in wine sauce with mashed potratoes and baked 
peppers  350g 51 lei
beef cheeks, baked peppers, potatoes, red wine, celery, carrots

Pork
Pork neck with baked vegetables and parsnip mousse  350g 45 lei
pork neck, carrots, zucchini, parsnip, nutmeg, red beet

Pork tenderloin with hazelnuts, black lentils, 
and sauted chanterelle mushrooms  350g 48 lei
pork tenderloin, hazelnuts, egg, black lentils, garlic, chanterelle mushrooms, butter



JOSPER GRILL FOR MEAT LOVERS

Australian beef entrecote Jack Creek per 100g 
min. 300g/portion 39 lei

Beef sirloin steak  
per 100g 

min. 300g/portion 39 lei

Beef tenderloin steak  
per 100g 

min. 200g/portion 41 lei

Cut of the day price established daily for each 100g 
of produce (ask your waiter for details) various cuts of meat selected by our chef on a day to day basis

Mangalita pork neck
 per 100g 21 lei

Chicken breast supreme  220g 35 lei



SIDE DISHES

Sauted Porcini mushrooms  150g 27 lei
mushrooms, leek, cognac, sour cream

Sauted spinach leaves  100g 23 lei
spinach, butter, garlic

Buttered risotto with Parmesan  220g 16 lei
Arborio rice, white wine, echalottes, butter, Parmesan cheese

Grilled vegetables   200g 18 lei
carrots, zucchini, green apples, red onion, corn

Sauted asparagus  150g 32 lei
asparagus, butter, mint

Oven-baked potatoes with rosemary  200g 16 lei
potatoes, rosemary, garlic



SALADS

Rocket salad with cherry tomatoes 120g 19 lei
rucola salad, cherry tomatoes, parmesan

Green salad  120g 12 lei
lettuce, lemon, olive oil, garlic

Seasonal salad  150g 15 lei
contents according to season



DESSERT

Cherry pie English style  200g 19 lei
cherry pie English style

Floating islands dessert  150g 16 lei
milk, egg, vanilla beans, sugar

Chocolate lava cake  150g 25 lei
black chocolate, egg, flour, wild berries, icecream

Profiteroles pastries  150g 23 lei
eggs, flour, butter, vanilla beans, double cream, chocolate, icecream

Dark chocolate sphere containing chocolate mousse, 
garnished with a white hot chocolate sauce  150g 25 lei
black chocolate, white chocolate, double cream, egg

Ripened cheese platter with nuts, fruit, jam and honey  150g 53 lei
served with bread and biscuits



VEGETARIAN’S SELECTION from our main menu

Vegetarian tapas trio (hummus, eggplant salad, artichoke cream)  200g 21 lei
chickpeas, cumin, eggplant, onions, artichoke, butter

Burrata soft cheese with basil, cherry tomatoes and olives  250g 46 lei
burrata soft cheese, cherry tomatoes, basil, almond flakes

Porcini mushroom cream soup with truffle oil  300ml 26 lei
Porcini mushrooms, truffle oil

Vegetarian minestrone soup  300ml 21 lei
vegetables, basil

Tagliatelle with Porcini mushrooms  300g 37 lei
 stuffed pasta dumplings, Porcini mushrooms, olive oil, garlic

Saffron risotto with artichokes  350g 37 lei
Arborio rice, saffron, artichokes, parmesan

Grilled halloumi cheese with grilled vegetables  150/150g 35 lei
halloumi cheese, fresh vegetables



Desser t

Cherry pie English style  200g 21 lei
cherries, butter, flour, icecream

Raw vegan cake  125g 25 lei
cashew nuts, coconut oil, mix of seeds, honey, blueberries





CONSUMER WARNING

Some products in our menu may contain allergens. If you are intolerant / allergic to an ingredient, before ordering any preparation in our 
menu, consult the list of ingredients contained in the preparations and / or ask the staff of the unit.

dish contains alergenic substances

   dish made partly of deep freezed products

FOOD ALLERGENS:

Cereals containing gluten: namely wheat (including specific varieties like spelt and Khorasan), 
rye, barley, oats and their hybridised strains) and products thereof

Crustaceans and products thereof (for example prawns, lobster, crabs and crayfish)
Egg and products thereof
Fish and products thereof

Peanut and products thereof
Soybeans and products thereof

Milk and products thereof (including lactose)
Nuts: namely almond, hazelnut, walnut, cashew, pecan nut, Brazil nut, pistachio nut and Macadamia nut 

(Queensland nut) and products thereof
Celery and products thereof

Mustard and products thereof
Sesame seeds and products thereof

Sulphur dioxide and sulphites (at concentrations of more than 10mg/kg or 10mg/L
 in terms of the total SO2 which are to be calculated for products as proposed ready for consumption 

or as reconstituted according to the instructions of the manufacturers)
Lupin and products thereof

Molluscs and products thereof (for example clams, oysters, scallops, snails and squid)


